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and his words cpeak the remembrances of thon-
sands goaded to revenge by the lash ef the per-
secutor.:--" Then Our nation vas fined-then
imprisonedthen confiscated-then flnogged-then
tortured--'hen our nation was put to death, tili
tht hanginn' ts roe broke and the axe of the
execut:oner grew blunt- then bribes aud rewards
and promises comnenced for' a time--then we
found our chains vere made of gold,and that the
metal and not the slavery,ws changed. The
invincible Irish hene:again survived the scheme,
and breathed the pure air of their own mountain
freedom. Ve vers yet rich, because our souls
were free." Yes, thiey were iree ; they wvould
not yield their conscience nor their faith, though
they ytelded their treasure and their blod-
though their dead lay by the wayside or were
throwni u:o pits ; they vould not abandon
their faith - they were faitlful, liey reinain
faitîful.

I said I would pass by the fiendisb decrees of penal
times, which tested the fidelity of Ireland's children
by the severest of ail trials-triai by blond. But the
trial iS nt yet ended. Good God ! how long will it
last? And is it possible that, in this nineteerth
century, which-boasts of its blaze of enlightenment,
tiere exists a nation of martys for conscience' äke ?
Yes I 'tis true. Let us turn ta tacts of the times.-
And here we might say a word te pasillanimous
souls, who fear ta speak the truth and dare ta sit in
jadgment on noble men. The tell us iet by-gones
be by-gones, and speak no more te excite a hostile
spirit in the bosoim of the Irish, by a rehearsal of
their suffering. \We speak net te excite a hostile
spirit ; but we wanttn tell the children what their
fathers suffered for their faith, ibat tey, as their
fathers, May love h, May adbere te it, may difer it,
if necessamy, si their fathers died. But, pra>' let us
te ecustsry, a hd let rleacts îbemselves speak.-s
Gladi> would we forgive, and earnestly would we
strive te forget, past wrongs, and join with even our
enemies tle right band o friendship, if over the
tomb of misfortunes, and wrongs, and multiplied op-
pression, we could promise peace, justice, Lumanity,
ta an uppressed coutr>'. Deepi>' woutd we bur>'
the memopriesse thtopui, ynever again ta le ntomb-
ed to the light of da, if every morning's son did not
vise on new Suifering -new banishments from unjust
legislation-new deathîs from tyrannical oppression.
Never would¯we upbraid our persecutors, if ever>-
breeze that sweeps over the bosom of the Atlantic
did not bear to us the laments, the dying moans, of
Our persecnted friends. But, alas i the present is as
sad as the past. The sue rises and sets on sultering
and on sorrow, and the winds that sweep over the
island gathens the moans sud the sighs of a per-
secuted people. Then let us tell our tale of woe.-
They tell us you suffer nothing in this land of free-
dom ; then why doyou complain ? Ungrateful souls I
know you not that îles of blood, stronger than chains
of steel, hind us te tL unhappy isle. There were
our forefathers horu, there they lived-there wvere
their hopes, there their bappinese, chere they died,
and there their boues mingle with the sacred earth;
and if we are here, it Si because the and of the op-
presser drove us or our fathers from our home. We
value liberty, and know how te appreciate it; but
we wish its dominion tebe more extended-we wish
that those we love should feel its benign influence.-
But we know that the Irish still sufer. The eries
of the hungry sweep across the ocean, and the
MOans of the famishing by the wayside sound in our
eare, and the emigrant ship Sa still laden with fugi-
tives from oppression. And who are the Irish ? Our
fathers, our mothers, our brothers, Our sisters, our1
relatives, our friends. And shall we larden our
bearts against them, and turn a deaf ear t ctheir1
cry ? And chall we be taught«by men ta disregard
the higbèr law of nature, and of nature's God, wbiehb
sanctifies the ties of blood? 'Then, again, I say, liet
's tell cor tale of woe, tlIat the Irish in a foreign
land May know wbat their friends suffer for the lore
the faith for which ibeir fathers suffer se many and
such severe torments.

The wok o spoliation still goes ou. Tyrannicail
oppression, unjust taxation, iniquitous ejectments,
and robbery, are draining Treland of its boue and
sinew. W bile the Irish at home are starving-while
their mendiesnt voice S heard at every doorn lIbisi
foreign clime -unjust taxation is sapping the very
vitale of the country. The late petition of the Cor-
poration ae Dublin reveals the startling fact that,
while the people are dying of huger, thousands,
May, millions of pounds are yearly taken from the
poor in the shape of taxes and rackrents. The pro-
duce and production of the country are carried away
and sold in foreigu markets, te satiefy the rapacity
of an insatiable Government, and thu exacting cruelty
of landlords. Take up the daily journals, as a proof
cf what I say; and while yu read the lament of the
dyieg poor in one column, you may, in another
column of the same journal, read the price of Irish
produce and the amount sent away frein the
.counutry.

To these two means oftdepriving the poor of their
daily bread, add a third. The Irish must support
their oppressors, and pay tor persecution. A se-
called State-Uburch ie boisted ou the back of a u ai
ready prostrate people, te add to the weight wbich
iS crushing out their national existence. I will give
you a few facts, te show howhibis iniquitous estab-
lishment feede like a vulture on the vitals of the
poor. Ireland contains 2,400 parisbes. Iu 1,200 of
these there are net 50 Protestants in each, 560 do
not contain 20 Protestants i uecb, and 190 in which
there S npt one single Protestant in each, as shown
by the last cenns, quoted by the Archbishop of Dub-
lin in one cf bis late speeches. Again, 1 quoie from
a Protestant pen. In lhe pariah et Aiglisbdrinagh,
no Protestant service, no Protestant church, no
Protestant scbools, the por Catolic pays the Pro-
testant Establishment £180 per annum. In the
parieh eft' Clondrobid, the parson le blessed wtb a
congregation o'f 62 pensons, elegant glebe-houses
and 27 acres of 'sud-the patient Catholic pays bis
sev. persecutoe £6058 6dOt per annuin. lu the parishl
of Ceole, bles, i with a population cf thres Protest-
ants, ne churru, no Protestant school, ne Protestant
service, lte rthy' nectar, ton lis services s s Gev-
ernment~ agent to harrss Catholice, receives £112
10e per aneuum. In the parish of Whitechucrch, theres
50 Protestants assemble te lss the Lord on Sonda>',
tht happy ir-cumbent receives tram the staring
Papiste £588 Os 5d por annumn. Ne wonder île peo-
pIe would le hungry. le tht parieh et Garrycloyne
and Grenegh, happy lu a population et 45 Protest-
suis, Ils worit>' incumbent neceives the enermous
snm of £1,274 3s 4d persann. One thoussand two
hundredi, sud seventy-tour peunds, tIret shillings,
and fout pence i le tht usine et common integrity'
upen wt ea is this glaning relbber>' jean>' perpe-
trated. Wl>' thus drain the soul ef its taltess. Why
thns rob.îhe poor of their dail>' bread. Whats s triali
ta sutait su entirs nation to I Force upon them as
religion îhe>' despise, and là support thai religion
andi Ste so-alled miaistere, r.ob the tamiabing oftheîir
diiy 'bread i -Enormaus cruelt>' !-nnblushing la-
justice i But again. the invincible faith iS unden.-

Again, anothser abuse-asethler grievance- anethern
ei-a vil 'which, lu the word. of the illustrions
.Arcbishop o Tuam, threatens more injury'to' Dur
faith thanttas ever inflicted by the most penal -n'
actmenta. Fallingto conquer o pervent th tallers
th>eybat urned their attention to the, defenceles
chidren. "'The Irish Ohurch.Mision Societ' and the
Nationail'Boai-d-better call 'it the last -attempt cf
the enemy te pervert Irish' faith-kidnap the pon;
hungry, ragged child, and offer hm teafood:and
clathes, on condition that he renounce his faith and
imbibe.the noxious poison of leresy. Here,, again,
too, theywill certainly fail ; for the child imbibes
the motber's faith from the mother's milk. Thet chi.

drewilernishe as hnn exampi cf fidelit as
teý'parents l'ave fumisîtti. A, missionar>' Pniest

'from Ireland relates the following story which is
net an isolated case:-A child was reduced by hun-
ger to the last extremity. A souper, hearing of the
case, set out on hie errand of mercy (?) ta buy the
conscience of the child. He entered the cabin-a
plate of soup in one band a Bible in the other. He
proposed te the child to sell ber birthright te beaven
for a mess of pottage. The 'child refused. The
The heartles souper, foiled, carried'away lis soup
and his rejected bible, and left the famishing child
te the mercy of gnawing bunger. After the tempter
lad departed, the child, growing worse, addressed
her mother :-1 Mother, I can't live, I muet die, I aie
sa hungry ; but don't let in the souper-I fear i
could not withstand the temptation, and I vould
ratIer die tha take the soup.' And she died, and
her last words were, ' don't let in the souper. The
children, as their fathers, viii pase through the or.
deal unscathed :the foul breath of the baters of their
race, viilfail te tinge the purity o their innocent
Soule. Ages of persecutionb ave made them anaturally
invincible. Ireland's fidelity will remain for ever
unshaken. Don't let in the souper, that most beart-
es oft ail reptiles wha stands at the bedeide of the
famishing poor te purchase their conscience for the
morsel te sustain life. Don'& let him in, his pre-
sence is a moral evil, bis breathil ldeail ; hie temp-
tation is like that of the devil in Eden. You shall
not die if you eat. Don't let him in, rather will
aveu the children die than u ftend God. O, glorious,
invincible fidelity. Wiien will it please high heaven
to remove the bitter chlice, and pronounce a long
and severely tried nation, faithful beyond reproach.
Sbe bas been robbed, she has been seourged, she bas
been exiled, ahe las been bled almost te death, she
las been starved till sbe lay prostratef S the agonies
of dealh.. And all, and only because she was Ca-
tholic, and sie suffared ail and she is Catholie yet
and the brigîtest gem in the Roman tiar, lis Erin
the gem of the ocean.

rishruen-exiles in a foreigu lnd-sons of Irish-
men in tbis land of your birth, glory in the counitry
that las given so many proots of that supremest of
virtues-fidelityin religion, t Gad; glory in that
religion-your father's pride-for which they suffer-
ed, for which they died ;-practice it as tey prac-
tised it; and if your bones are laid in a foreign
land, and ifyour mouldering remaies maynot mingle
witI the dust of your venerated sires, your souls, at
teast, will meet them in glory, where they vill re-
ceive from a just judge, the reward due te heroie
fidelity. And when you bend your knee before the
throne that rules the empires of the world, send up a
fervent prayer, not for vengeance on the enemies of
our race and creed-no, not for 'vengeance, for ven-
geance is mine and I will repay, said the Lord,' and
as sure as His throne is a throne of justice, and en-
dures unto eternity, He will repay- but pray earn-
estly and fervently for mercy for %hose we love;
pray that the dark cloiuid of adversity may pase
swiftly away, and that soon again they may bail
with joy the sun of prosperit, usining over a happy,
contented, and well governed people.

I R I S H I N T E L L I GE N C E.

The Redemptorist Fatbers, wien returning from
their fruitful Mission iu Ne'woastle, Limerick, twere
met at the entrance te the town of Rathkeale by an
immense concourse of people, who welcomed them
with the uîtmost entbusiasm, excited by gratitude for
their recent spiritual labors in their locality; and
escorted them through the tow, the whole way
from the Bridge to tbe Abbey, offering them the
homage of their admiration, and exulting in the op-
portunity et paying ihem a public compliment on
their route ta Limerick.-.l'unster iVews.

The Coninaught Patriot announces with the deep-
est regret the recent death of the Rev. Martin Mac
Hale, P.P. Kilmain. At the religions ceremonies
over bis remains, Rev. Father Lavelle was bigb
priest celebrant; Rev. Patrick Conry, deacon; Rev.
James M'Gee, sub-eacon ; Bev. Thomas Bardiman,
P.P., master of ceremonies. A large number o
other clergymen were present.

The Rev. D. O'Donogbue, who as been senior
Curate of Tralee for several years, las been remroved
from Tralee te Dingle ; and the Rev. Mr. Higgins, of
Dingle, succeeds the Rev. Father ODonoghue.

The Rev. James Walsh, the pious and exemplar>
Parish Priest of Ballybunnion, co. Kerry, died on the
26th Feb. For upwards of thirty-four years (of
which he was for twenty-six years a Parish Priest)
le labored zealously and indefatigably in the vine-
yard of the Lord, who as called him now t bis re-
ward, at the age of 62 years.

We regret te announce the death of the Rev. R.
Walsb, 0,C., Cappoquin, on the 8tfh e March, in the
41st year of lis age, and 17th of bis sacred ministry.
By his early death the dioceseof Waterford las lost
one of its most zealous sud efficient missioners. Bis
active mind was unremittingly engaged in the things
that concerned the advancement of religion and the
welfare of the people. Those amongst whom h la-
bored, and especialiy the poor, regarded h:m as a
tender father, and loved him witb deep, intense af-
fection. He acquired dominion over their hearts by
bis frank, generous disposition, bis benevolence and
readiness te sacrifice bis own comfort for the relief
of their wants. May le rest in peace. Amen.

FEDERAL ENtmsaUEN TiN IttELAN.-On Saturday
last 600 able-bodied men left the North Wall, Dub-
lin, for New York, They hai been collected from
this city antd suburban districts, and were brought
te the quays in groupe of four, ten, fifteen or twety.
Wherever in the neighborhoog of Dublin, laborers'
work was proceeding, there the Federal agent ap.
peared, picked out the strongest men, talked them
over, and generally succe-ded in buying their lives.
The men are not told in express words that they
muet enliai Su tht Federsl armies, but île>' knowt
ver>' wiell what île>' are required te do, sud wh-ati
they' muet do. They' are estenîsibly engagedi totork
ou the construction c! a railtar far thret months.
Tht 'wheresauts nf the ra>'ay te baye Issu cn-
alla te disoover. Their pasage clathes, sd food
are paidi for, sud they' ans nomin 1allowiedt a dol-
lar s day uil the expiration af île tiret menths.
Their accounts wvii le settledi andi îhe cost of iheir
passage, clothea, sud keep is 'ta be deducxtd tram
the mcon' due fromn île quarter's service. Whene
that settlement le made, île mas ' maj enlist lu the
Faderai armies if the>' please,' un, if thtey prefer it
thtey me>' seek work. The Northenes are a sharp
people, anti île>' take good care that île ' three
mantîe' mon muet enlisin uhîe Federal atm>' tokeep
ihemeelves frein prison.. Fer arriving at Nsew Yonk
the 'emigrante' are placedi by themelves eitber on
sains islandi or ln an isolated diepot. While Ithee
île>' muet lu>' teood, wvater, lents, anti cloîbing.-
They' are chargedi ten dollars for whast is tri te
Temptations are offered to them et cvers kindi. I
they' have ne mens>y,-se much the better. An a-
commodating dealer in greenbackîs attends evr>
compan>', anti casbles their notes te adivance ai an
enornmous percentage. On t be espiration of the
three mentIs the emigrant bas lad soe experience
in digging trenchses, mors lu Grill, but b.e is aven-
'vhelmedi wthb debt. Be las been exposedi ta the ta-
pacity' oIe -atarmn of hai-pies anti to s legion af se-
dacere. s He stld le may' findi employmenîtwheres
le pleases,.when le bas paid lis debts. ln bis dim-.
cui'ty -hle S offered £165 in greenbacke, a sum which
wil :clear off his liabilities, and give him some capi-
tal ta commence a new score, until that too is
wasted, ad ten he l a'sent to the front-' '-There
never: .as devised a more iniquitous seheme of de.
tception, and, nuhappily, never was a winked device
Bo ucceseful. MIsgeided young men are hired and
thenpluideret., andtey are plundered te cmpel

.îbem te enliai. Wben île>' ans once regular>' en-

listedtbey have natbing belote them but deatb-
death either la the sedden sbock aofbattie, fâr they
will be placed, as usual, lu the van or on the forlorn
hope ; or death after lingering suffering, when they
have been abandoned on the field ; or death by fever,
which kills them off like files in pestilential hospi-
tals, whose very walls are impregnated .with fever
and disease. Out of every hundred men who leave
sweethearts, their families, and their work behind
Ihem, net ten will be alive at this time next year,
and of these more than half will be maimed and
cripplerl for the brief term of their days. A more
deadly war was never waged than that between the
North and South-deadly by wounds, deadly by
bardship, deadly by dis'ases; and lu this war five
Irishmen have been slain for ane native American.
It is such an emigration as this that dilelani pro-
fessors pronounce te le the hope of Ireland and the
blessing of the people. The opinions of these theo-
rists might be laughed at were they net indicative of
something which is very sad. All those who pro-
nounce this emigration ta be good are persons well
known for their connection with Government. It
follows, then, that the Government will never inter-
fers te prevent that whicb their scribes are required
te represent as a blessing. A sbip is seized because
there is a suspicion that it is intended for the use of
the Confèderates. Her owner le called upon te pro-
duce proof that lhe le designed for sane non-belli-
gerent state. Yet a ship ie useless without men,
and stores, and arme; but within bowsbot of the
Castle of Dublin, under the very eyes of Her Ma-
jest3s Govarnment, bodies of 600 men whose walk
and movement betray that they have undergonesome
preliminary drilling in this country are marched te
the transport ship, bound for the great seaport of the
Northern belligerent. If the destination of a ship
muet b known, why not .be destination of regi-
ments of 600 ? Why are not the captains of emi-
grant ships compelled ta give bonds to guarantee
the peaceable character of the employment for which
these emigrants are designed ? Our Consuls in the
American cities could easily ascertain how these
emigrants were distributed, and the Federal Govern-
ment, grateful as they should be for many favors,
ought to engage teoenliet i their armies no emi-
grant from these countries until a year after his ar-
rival. There is employment now for every able
bodied man in [reland. Meny of those men who de-
parted on Saturday held situations, some of them te
our knowledge under public bodies, at salaries of
from 153 te 18B a week. There is a good prospect
et still better remuneration now tbat se many
sources of employment are being gradually opened,
But where wilI laborers be found ? Where pensants
ta till the soi ? Where soldiers wbom we mnay oon
need ? The blind apathy of Government sees net
the cruel deportation of the strength of the land, or,
peroeiving that the flight of emigrants' occurs
when they are at the helm, proclaim louly that the
depopulation of the country je the greatest of
blessings.-Irish Times.

Tirs CAUSE IN Psaîn.-The national cause of fre-
land is in peril ; it is menaced by a new danger, and
all those who love it well had better arise at once te
guard and save i. It has resisted many assaults
fram iwithout; but this time the enemy le within the
fortress-the pressure leiunderneath the areb, the
pillars of the building are being eaten away, the
foundations are being undermined. This danger ex-
ists, these injuries are belkg done, inasmuch as a
party calling themselves patriots are engaged in an
effort te sever the connection of that national cause
with religion and morality, and to pervert what was
a struggle te obtain true liberty into an attempt te
establieh a grotesque and hideous despotism in Ire-
land. Recent and notorious proceedings of that
party have opened the eyes of many te their real
character, but persens having any intimate connec-
tion with national politics had estimatedl-them and
their work pretty accurately anterior te those events,
It was only necessary t hear their opinions, watch
their acts, and read their organe, in order te know
that false and vicions principles were being propa-
gated by and among them, and that good principles
were being cur up by the mots. The ideas of bonor,
chivalry, virtue, were being set aside as something
quite antiqu'ted and rather slavih in ltheir tendency ;
while lying, elander, and irreverence were as plaluly
being brought forward as the proper implements te
be use in the political struggle. For sine years
ibis work was carried on with a certain degree o
privacy, but latterly- a bolder course bas been pur-
eued ; and it is now in open and undisguised fashion
that a systematic attack is being directed against
the very first principles bof honest polities, the ground-
workof publieliberty-against the tried and proven
champions of the national cause, and against the
clergy--we may say against the faith--of the Catho.
lic Church.--Dublin Nation.

At a late meeting of the Dublin Corporation a
communication vas received from the Thurles Board
of Guardians thauking els Municipal Canecil ef Db-
lin, and especialy Alderman John B. Dillon, for tle
clear exposure oe Blewrongs sudered by Ireland by
unjust taxation under British misrue.

Usher's Quay Ward,Dublin, hasby a meeting of ste
ratepayers, protested against the action of one of its
representatives le the Municipal Council, who voted
for giving a site in Col!ege Green te the .Albert Tes-
timonial Committee

William S. O'Brien, Esq, has written a letter te
Mr. OSullivan, Editerf the .Morning Newhs, lu which
b tsys that the prceedings aI tht Ramada have
brought disgrace on the nationality of Ireland.

DUsLiN, March 8.-The Lord Major of Dublin and
the gentlemen who accompanied him are very well
pleased with the decision ou the question of prece-
dence, with their reception at Court, and with the
hcspitality of the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs of,
London. At the Corporation meeting yesterday Her
Majesty's answer ta the address was read, the mem-
bers of the Conneil standing, and it was unanimously
ordered t abe inserted in the minutes, as was the
answer of the Prince of Wales. A vote of thanks te
tht Lard Mayer azid the es-Lord Major for their ex-
triions te assert'the rights of Dubhin, proposed b>'
Sir J Ors>' and seconded b>' Mr. Wallis, was passed
unanmmously, althoeugh Mfr. Sullivan said ils>' leoked
supremnely' iudicrous intheir connexion with the whole
affair, whbicb wvas the most ahsurd and contemptîble
that could weH le immagined. The poor, overtaxed
citizen of Dublin wvere payin g b>' hundrede for tbet
grand set-te between ' Ganter ' sud ' UTlster,' and aill
te know whethear Dublîn wvas to sink hnew Edin-
burgh or not,.

At the Mayo Assizes, a woeman, about 40 jeans oft
age, bas beau convicted cf murder anoS sentenced b>'
Baron Hughes ta be hangedi on the 5th of A pril. Ber
victlim was s poor dressmaker, whom eh. accused of!
setting fire te ber turf. The prisoner, Bridge i O'Neill
(wba wvas armed with a resping-hook) met Bridgeî
Rîchards in a fieid, and there murdered lier. Noeonee
saw the fatal blow struc, but the circumstantial
evidence, given b>' 18 witnesses, left ne doubt of her
guilt. Tht e bdy et ber victim- wbo wvas lamne and
walked wvith a erick-was found ou ber face in as
baie, the head coered with blood, lisving thret cuts
on the torehead sud n bols léhind tht ear, maGe b>'
a stone wvhich wvas lying near the corpse. Tht pri-
soner, 'vhe le a coarse.teatnred, repulve, masculine
looking woeman, seemed quits insensible te ber posi-
tion, sud angrily' rshuked ber busband tor taking St
te heart.-Zb.

At the Fermanagh Assizes, held at EnniBhillen,
the county town , Mr. Justice Hayes made severe ne-
marks ta the grand jury on the case of 12 or 14 per-
sons charged with violation of the Party Procession
Act. .Wben he had conclnded, nr. Nervyn Arebdali,
M.P., foreman, took the liberty of observing (hat
those remarks of his lordship were in accordance
with the advice given by thé 'Orange Society to the
bretern, and on their part he disclaimed an> inten-
tion to annoy or insult any party whatesver.- Times
Cor.

peasantr> Of botI sexes malse cnatding about
the offices of the e igration agente in Sîigo, Mr. M.i

Foe ai .r ODnovan, to procure tickets. Last1
· ee alarge number of weli.dressed, healthy. look- i
ing yeungimen and women passed thngbl the town
sa msn sa> 'to Qeestown, ani some to Derry, tlie
steamers sail g trom these ports appearing to be in 

rigr faner tit e the emigiants. We ]earn from our c
terntspondent that an unprecedentedly large num-
ber of emigrants lave this week left the naighbor- ibcod et Balina, Swinford, Socey and Ballymote, to i

There oug ito be great precautions taken by. men
ln authoity, otherwise great evils niay result; and«
itiatrikes.me that tbis "vas an attenpt ta extert ni-
ney from this man, The humane judge then broke
througb the teebnical rules of lawi lby.reversiagiis,
own sentence, and .ordered'Hennessy to be instantly
discharged, that he migbt sail fer London'by lour
'clock. Be accordingly departed,- sitended by the

greater part of tho auditory into the street.

ASîNeaasE CSI.-Tle CsIebtatédti Ooilougb
case wlche ecitedse onuh interest atthe Wexford1
Assizes that a large gallery was set apart for the la-
dies, the admission 'being by tickets, for which there
vas the greatest competition, las coms te an abruptf
and disappointing termination. The Plaintiff, Mr.i
P. S. Colclough, claims the Tintern Abbey estates,1
in the County of Wexford, value £10,000 a year, on
the grond that le e the true legitimate heir. The
defendant le Mr. J. T. Rossborough Colclougn, who
married the widow of the laie Casar Colclough, to
whom they were bequeathed. The following history
of the family was given by Sergeant Armstrong,
plaintiff's Counsel : "The learned 'Sergeant relied
upon two affidavits-one made by the plaintif him-
self, and the other by is attorney, Mr. Mooney. For
the purpose of his application h entered into an ac-
count of the pedigree ofthe Golclough family, from
which it appeared that in 1766 a MIr. Cesar Col-
clough, wbo, beyond doubt was well seised of the
estates the abject of the action, died, leaving 2 sons,
Vesey Colclough and Adam Colclough; that the
whole male line of Vesey Colclough, the eldest son,
became extinct in the person of Ca sar Colclough,
who died in 1842, and was the testator whose will
led te the protractei litigation of "Rossborough v.
Boyce ;" that the line of Vesey Colclough being thus
extinct, it became necessary, wen the disputed will
was Enally decided te le invalid, te search for the
heir-at-law among île descendants of Adam Col-
clough, bis broîher. Adam Colclough lad three
sons-Casar, Dudley, and Sarsfield. The defendant
in the action is the husband of the daughter of CS-
sar, the eldest of these tIree broters, who succeeded
to the estate in ber right. The preseut plaintifli
the son of Sarsiield Colclough, the third brother,
and he now contends that Adam Colelough, bis
grandfather, was never legally marned te lis grand-
motler, lary Anune Byrne, till just before the birth
of bis father Sarstield, and subsequent te the birth of
is uncles, Cr:sar and DDudley; that they were, there-

fore not legitimate,.and se Mre. Colclough was not
the legitimate heiress-at-law of Cosar Coleclougb.
Ta prove this case, certain. correspontdence between
sone members of the Colclougi fami;y and Mr. John
Byrne, then of Cabinteely, and family letters were
set forth in the affidavits as very material for the
plaintifsa case. It was stated in the affidavits tat
these letters were believed by the plaintiff and Mr.
Mooney tu le in the possession of Miss Georgiana
Mary Byrne, lwho resided at Tunbridge Wells, in
England ; that Mr. Mooney bat made two journeys
te England te see ber, but lad failed in s doing ;
thati e lad served er tith a subpoena duces iecum to
appear and bring them with her; tIbIsitse had only
arrived in Wexford jesterday, and that only yester-
day had the plaintif and his attorney been informed
that sueb papers were not in her custody. The affi-
davits lurther stated that these documents were ne-
cesary evidence for the plaintiif in ibis action; that
he could not safely go to trial without them; ;hat
the application was perfectly bona fide, andti nt made
for the purposes of delay; and the bona fides of the
plaintiff was shown cleariy by his having lodged a
large sum of money (£850) in court as security for
costs in the action." An application for the post-
ponement of the trial was refused by the court, and
the plaintif, after consulting bis counsel, withdrew
the record. This is probably the last of the case.

.Riss Cioaco.-A return, moved for by Sir F.
Heygate, contains a statement by the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for Ireland, showing tîat there are
1,504 benefices of the Established Church in Ireland.
This would give an average of about one benefice to
every 460 persons returned at the census as beloug-
ing te the Established Ourch. TIere are, accord-
ing te the census, 2,428 parisbes in Ireland, 2,229
whereof lave residente belonging to the Established
Church. The Commissioners report that in 619 le-
nefices the émolument does notexceed 2001. ayear,
in 453 (of the 619) it daea not exceed 1501, and in
264 it does not exceed 1001. a-year. The dedection
for ' tax ta the Ecclesiastical Ceommissioneras,' under
the Clurea Temporalities Act, amounted in 1862 te
14,5231., but that included the tax on bishoprics.

EMIGRATiOn.-The Inman steamer, the City of Bal-
timore, Captain Mirehouse, arrived in the harbor of
Cork lately. The Baltimore on this occasion was
employed as an extra boat. She brought from Liver-
pool 400 passengere, and took in here something
oer one undred, leaving for the next steamer 400
more, of whom it is probable not more than half will
le able to find roomn. The Canard extra steamer,
which sails this week, will not ouly carry s full com-
pliment, but booking was stopped ten days ag.
The emigrants now leaving are of aclass tîat one
cannot Iep regretting. We defy even tls fierceet
doctrinaire t stand upon te deck of one t these
departing vessels, and say that the absence of the
people e sees ther oca by any possibility e a'
source of benefit. Thy comprise ail ages, but Sa
very different proportions. The young and the old
are to be seen-the boary father, the tottering me-
ther, the feeble child, have their places. But the
bulk is comprised of the adolescent or those in the
prime of lite. Stalwart young men, full of health
and vigor; young women, the gaudy bat taste of
whose attire cannot conceal that tbeyb ave the beau-
ty, the aclivity, the bounding bealth for wich the
Irish peasant girl las been remarkable. Amongst
them all there is scaraely one t e seen poorly at-
tired, The men are generally clad in comfortable
garments ; the girls are decked out in every absurdi-
îy Of bat ard hoops, and feather and ribbion. One
would doubtless rather see the woolsey petticoat, or
the noble drapery of the old IriB bood, as being
more sefoul. But at all events the presence of these
absurd gewgaws shows the capacity on the part of
the wearere of purchasing the ontfit for their voyage.
This fact is farther attested by the appearane ai
their luggage whieh is generally substan-ial looking
enough, le most cases, some suai trifSe as a couple
of feather beds. With a large number of those de-
parting we see eidence that the household of a
small tarmer bas ben brokenie up, and the probability
is suggesîtd tînt ana addition las issu mate fer Mr.
Donneliyse next statisties te the figures under île
hsead et ' bog sud 'vaste.' It i,. s pretty good gua-
rantes ton ils character et those people bhat theit de-
meanor ls remasrkably qeuietsut! steady>. Thoughl
île>' are alten a wveek togetbier, andi, by mnu> huna-
tirets at a lime, staymug at Qaurstown, entier air-
cumstanes ver>' hîketly taocreate a dispositien toe
'espres,' they' are almost '.nivereally' saler. lt is
t-en>' rare te fSnd amongst then tumuit on dranken-
usess. Eren at ils acteal petiot! et enbarkation,
though Ils>' nmay be s lile, a t-sm> lits, uoisy-ane
Irishi crowvd must make samewhlat mort noiese thIn
phiegmatic races-île>' are sieguiarly' orderly' anti
amienable lu regulation. Considering lIai oe.h~ ait
ef themn kuow as muchl about s slip as Ils>' do about
îhe pyramide it le resu>' wondterful te ses lot wesll
upon tbe thole, anti how orderly' the embarkatioas
are gens through.- Cork Examtier.

THEa Exonus.-lIn sev-en nanthe o! île jear 1862-
6, il emignrann rm Irelanti amountd to elght>'
ib'esandS- endred anul juîdgiug fromt what les
been paseing untier our ewc ej ses during the last six t
nnts, we are prepared ta.leart Iront the returns of

even Rgstrar-General, chat ils esî'dus las been ou t

et-eu ab lanrger sae nce îhe data af île atatistics i
Ira be -i 'vs cake il Iioai, given above. Within J
crode p eri uentionet, 'vs have repsatedly aeena
ridawd aiemigranî ai atlsh several staions on île

liliani alles', udst-t> teck Inundreds et lhe I

-take shippiag'îerÀAmer ici. 0ftiose wvileret tram
the vicinit>' f S*infrd, we haveseard thai thers
'wers several young women whose parents are in cir-
cu:nstances to give them fortunes of frein £40 te £50
each. Thi we bave from goond authority, and we
mention it tl show tbat the emigration Sa net con-
fined to the impoverished class. This vast outpour-
ing of the people is going on notwitbstanding the
hopes held ont from an increase of fiax cultivation-
a tolerably convincing preof that it will require
something more substantiel t entice the small fan-
mers teremain at home.-Sligo Champion.

EMiGRATIoN.-The strea of emigration towards
Americsatill continues to flow froua our shores, but
the class of persons leaving the country is no longer
confined to the peasantry alone. We have heard of
districts on botI -ides of the Shannon from which
farmers once in comfortable circumstances have suc-
eumbed te the pressuréeof low.markets, and are pre-
paring t abandon -their holdings with the view of
trying their fortunes Sl the far west.-WTVestern Star.

The Tyrawley (Galway) Herald of March 9 saysey
speaking of emigration : ' It is no unusual thing, on
any day of the week in Ballina, te count 19 emigrants
between old and young, upon one of Bianconi's long
cars, and this three times in the day, and at the same
time ta see the long van of a private car-owner, with
amaller cars, and carte, more numerous still, filled,
all of them, by the same class, proceeding te Sligo,
en route te Liverpool and America. We are inforua-
ed that no less than 121 persons fram a single parish
within five miles of this town, are preparing, and in-
tend setting off in company for America. And Iis
is no isolated case. The entire country would seem
te le on the qui vive, and ta be determined te know
no quiet and happiness till itsal lbe enjoyed in the
midst of new associations and new labours in the
In the New World. At the present rate of progress
outwards, Erris wili soon be depopulated, and
many parts of Tysrawley will be in no better plight)

The Tralee Chronice, of March says : 'With re-
gard te emigration, a gentleman, w'bose position af-
lords peculiar faculties for observation regarding the
movements of the peasantry, las assured us that their
excitement respecting emigration exceeds all belief.
Net a fariner whe does net seniously consider the
advantage of leaving land and home ; net a laborer
who does net long for the means 'whih shall enable
bin t fiy from this miserable land. e instances
one case of this sort, and it merely indicates the pro-
cess whichla S goimg on throughout the country, and
wbichl promises to leave Kerry a waste, if sons
means shall net be taken te remove the causes which
excite to this lamentable depopulation. Church Hill
is a hamlet, situate a few miles from Tralee, froua
which 25 emigrants left for America ou Monday last.
This, we believe, was fully balf the population, and
muach more than half the able-bodied inhabitants of
Churh Bill.'

Recently two broadsheets were posted on the gaies
and deas of Roman Catholic churches i Dubhlin.
Both are signed 'Sacerdos ;' one is headed ' Letters
of lis Holiness Pius IX. on the Aneri:an war,' and
the other 'Letters of John Mitchell, William Smith
O'Brien, John Martin, and 'Sacerdos on the Ameri-
oan war.' Their object is te discourage Federal en-
listment in Ireland, Mr. Smith O'Brien Las written
a letter te the Dublin Morning Neie, decining ta
preside as enairman at a lecture. ' The uproar and
'strife,' be says, ' whichtook place at the Rotunda
meeting have brought disgrace on the Nationolists
of Ireland.' He utterly despairs oftany advancement
of the cause of the country, when he finds that even
in the Irish metropohis men who call themselves
patriots demean temselves like a 'mob ut ruf-
ianes,' and exelt ithe disorder they create.-
Lest, however, lis expressions should le consi-
dered to strong, he qualifies them thus: 'Be.
living that there are ntbefound, among the Fe-
Dians, many enthusiastie young men who are ani-
mated by noble impulses, and who are sincerely de-
airous te serve Ireland, I sincerely exbort such men,
even as I exborted them in 1858 and at successive
intervals, te abandon an organization which bas,
during the last ee years, obstructed all the other
national movements, and wbich bas broughtdisgrace
upoa those who would otherwise bave been proud to
call themselves 'Nationalist.'

The guardians of the Armagh Union are undoubt-
edly of the rea and genuine true-blue ascendancy
class, and they gave good and substantial proof of it
a few days since. A poor woman named Anne Val-
lely applied for admission into the workhouse of a
child deserted under the following circumstances :-
A short time tiefore a woman, with the child in her
arme, came t Anune Vallely's humble door, and
asked leave ta go in te warm some drink for the
child The permission was at once given. The
woman entered, set about warming a drink for the
child, and then suddenly left the bouse upon some
pretence. She never returned. Anune Vallely was
pour and unable te support the child Ber ßrat
thought, however, for the por 'woman, true te the
Catholic instincts of er heart, was for its spiritual
welfare. The child was young, and might nto ave
been baptised. Such a matter should not be left in
doubt, and eccordingly Anne Valiely brought the
hild t Ea priest, who, as in conscience bound, bap-

tised it. She tMen applied for its admission into
the poorhouse. The guardians ilthe poor of Armagh
refused admission te the deserted infant. And
wherefore ? Because itl hai been baptisedi lthe
Catholit faith, and should be educated in it. One
of the guardians thoughtb he ad said a capital
thing when he gave forth tbat, as the priest was se
fond of baptising cbildren, he shoulti support them.
Another wiseacre remarked that the infant was net
deserted, for here was a woman taking care of it.
The matter as, we believe, been referred te the
Por Law Commissioners. We trust their decision
will teach the gentlemen of the Armagh Board that
they are elected te fulfil the law, and not act as
champions of Protestant ascendancy.-Nation.

A Heas JUDGE -A case came tee Jude
Eseu lu tht counlt Limerickca 'Thi le e
ordinar> maîter,' seiti île Judge ' TS nas is etr-

a atOtbr He ta t ai Kisau le eh mentI
te tem Bato lahidrn pu bp i hrse, bu, an

owhre ehin lie dioi haut, le eane lis
oth lae hn lin, sud, 'vîhe staggering down
-l atia, mete a bey riding s herse, wihich he Su-

sihis aSe lis. Be comapels hlm te d:smount, gais up
hinself, anti rides leur et St-e miles, whean beginnicg
ta gsi sober, le fSnds that le le mounted en a strsnge
hese libe disamoun', turnsshenaose loess, anti
aes lis 'vs>'homins Tt haoras Se taunt dtraying

la disovered b>' tî la> anti meturet tel otîner.
Tht mn wvas goig te Australîs; he soit! le lantis,

ant teki passage. Th atner cf dle lare nuds
li oui belote tle vesse sSied, ant demande t£5 for

sigtdamage tint hlm. Benonesy sait t le
hwas 'villing ta make reasoable compensation, buti
le d acord n psy £5, wihichlbs beforw'as tooi mach
whoe receives au informeation, anti directs a warrant
issedet os it. lieuses>' wvas arrestedi ce ibis inter-
mation, anti sent here for trial. Tht grand jury ig-
noredth bill tonrerober>', lut ton common ssault
and having ne ans te appear fon lim, the>' sentenced
hin toea mant's Smnisonment. Tht grand jury
bave become acquaiîtd .titI ether lacis lenlthe case
tinte ysterday ev-eng, andi lave branght tIenm un-
atm in> notice. Hennessy's tilt sud children lare

se! for London ; anti if 'lhe isnow imprisoedtt le
iilcmedr wipauper le tihe conr>' anAtia'vs


